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Purpose: Law enforcement officers (LEO) are required to carry and wear additional functional and protective equipment which may include, but is not restricted to, body armour, duty belts, radio, weapons and many other personal protection items. While an occupational necessity, these additional loads may negatively impact task performance and increase the risk of musculoskeletal injuries. The aim of this study was to profile the loads carried by LA Sheriff’s Department (LASD) deputies who attended patrol training and investigate whether any gender differences existed.

Methods: Retrospective data for 98 Sheriff’s Deputies (male n=78, female n=20) from the LASD who were attending Patrol School were analysed for this study. Participants were required to complete a questionnaire detailing age, current daily duty loads, an itemised listing of duty load, and how many years they had been sworn as an officer. Following the survey, participants were weighed in their uniforms with (absolute load) and without (body weight) duty load, with the resultant load weight recorded in kg.

Results: The mean absolute load carried by LASD officers was 9.98±1.92kg (range = 5.73 kg-16.27 kg) and the mean relative load was 11.91±2.77% (range = 5.65-21.04%) of body weight. In absolute terms, female officers carried significantly lighter loads compared to male officers (female mean load =8.72±1.39 kg, male mean load=10.30±1.92 kg; p<.001). When load weight was expressed in relative terms, there were no significant differences between female and male officer load weights (female mean relative load =12.44±2.85 %, male mean relative load = 11.78±2.75 %, p=.347). Mandated equipment included a primary handgun (loaded), two handgun magazines (loaded), Oleoresin Capsicum (OC) spray, a handheld radio, two sets of handcuffs and an impact weapon such as a baton. Common miscellaneous items carried in duty belts included: knives, a tourniquet, keys, flashlights, extra magazines, Taser battery clips, rescue tools.

Conclusion: While the loads carried by LEO’s are typically lower than those carried by military personnel, the chronic wearing of these loads on an ongoing daily basis can lead to a high risk of injury and may also negatively impact on their ability to perform tasks effectively and safely. While female LEO’s may carry lighter absolute loads, their loads are commensurate with those of male LEO when expressed as a relative load.